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Hatfield First President of SGA 
LaRue Wins VP in Run-Off 

Triu,~phant ,politkia1ns cha<tting ~1fter 
ed S.GA races are, left to fig:ht: J. \L. ila Rue, 
nm·off man for V. 1P.; 'Tim Hatfield, Prexy; 

n, 
r·as, treasurer, and• Jan Eadd.y, .secre,ta,ry. 

-----------------------------------

Over $3,000 In Scholarship Fund 
Mr Olio Wettstein 

50 
100 

· By Jea•n ·Skinner I Mr. Fred StivendeT 

An all out efifort has been · 
made to 'provdde seho'larshlps The dor~a~ns made by vari-
for wor1!Jhy students next year. I ous or.gamzatrions were: 
This e:fifort has brought • fol'th $ 50 The Leeslburg. Triangie 
$2850 for schoo~aTshllips and $800 ' C1Uib 
f-or student loans. Pr1vate or ~n- 1 500 Leeslbutllig Bus!ines.s and 
ddvidu'al dona•tions were made Professional Women's 
by: As·S!OC . 

~Mr. Howard Kurfis,s $100 100 Busihinell Women's 01ulb 
:M·iss Marie Bowden 100 50 oGold!en Triangle VIF\W 
M~is·s Mary Wil!kinson 50 50 Umatilla Garden Cl'Uib 
'M•r. Getzen 50 fessi·ona~ Women~s 

Scene From Campaign Demonstration 

Assoc. 
200 Lake County Farm 

Bille au 
100 Central Padcing Co. 
50 Leelburg Elks Auxliil!iary 

100 Umatilla Kilwlanis 
200 SoroptimliSit Clulb of 

Leesbur,g 
200 Sumter E'lectric Co-KJiP 
400 T iHA iB 
50 Lake County Poilot C1uJb 

175 Lions Clulb of Willdiwood 
Aldademi:c scholarsh!iips,, tal

ent scho1a,rshLps, grants-in-aid, 
and a loan fund are the four 
wa.ys flinancial assis1tance wiJl 
.be given next year. The kca
demlic schol·arsihlp 1s based on 
the scho1astic average of the 
awlicant, Wlhile tlhe talent 
SIC'holarship wHl be a,warded to 

[,Please Turn to Page Thil"ee] 

Choral Group Due 

The University of ·Florid1a 
Choral .groUip numlbel'ing 40 
singers ,Wiill aPIPear at the 
Lake-/Sumter Junior College on 
it!he evening of Aipril 19. The 
program wiH ibegin at 8:00 and 
Uc.kets are 50 ·c·ents for adults, 
25 cents for students. All liSJC 
ful'l t]me s;tud!ents. wNl be adc 
mi·tted free Of .cha11ge. 

The Choral groliiP is ruoted for 
a va,rying prog~ram' o.f classiJc, 
s·emi-cbs,s,ic, and IP o IP u ·t a r 
pieces . They will Slin1g in the 
Leeslburg lligh Aud~torium, and 
lo-d!ging will ibe ··SUIWlied lby 
patrons and students of the col
lege. 

fl1his is the third program in 
the fine arit series under t'he 
direCltion of the College A!fifairs 
Oommlittee, ch!aired by Dil". 1E. 
DonaM Wilsey. Other commdt
tee meml1::iers wor.kinlg IWilth 
him have been Mr. Jim Slhand!s, 
Mr. Andrew Chaik\Y, M1r. John 
Caliebs, Mis~s Bettie · . ,Rx)~rals, 
Jane B:rough, .Rusrt:y Pollatd., 
and Gary OuC'ohiaro. 

Two Co-eds Win By Landslide 
FTankJ:i,n Hatfield, a former miana,gers weil"e lim~ed to :four 

me11nlber of the student counc'i~, minutes per speech. Prior to 
recently won fue preslidency of the elecition Hat:£ield was the 
the L.S.J.iC. s.tudent govern- onl:y ·cand1date to d!istribulte 
ment. FTanlclin poHed 65 votes· printed C'a,mpai•gn eardis·. Hat· 
compared ,tJo his owonents 40 fie'ld's pla,tifo<rm was bas,ed on 
votes . Junior CoNege Gov,ernment Or· 

Jan Eaddy, an honor student g.anization and undfi<cation o£ 
i'rom Grove'land!, easily won the constitution. Ot!tn W!i1son, 
over her OPipoSition w!itJh 70 Hatfield's orxponent, !based his 
votes fur secretary of student platlfiorm solely on hard work. 
government. He,tty Jean nark Mary Helen IROblbims, J·an 
had! 8 votes and J'ane Brough Eaddy 's ,cal!niPaign man'ager, 
received 26 VIOtes. , played! the piano and! sang a 

!Dot Kmras, a p!re-<Iaw stu" . song aibourt: Jan'.s qualid':i.ca
denit from Mount Dora, was. tJhe tions for studen:t government. 
onl~ ca·n~date for treasurer. J1an a'lso ihad several unique 
Dots lbemg e•lected was a po-sters in the sltrudent lounge. 
closed ·ease, . antd: she polled 104 An eX'a.m(plle is the "IPuill for 
votes. not S:aid!, "I. w!ish I hlad Eaddy" on the drintkis in tJhe 
some eomtPetition to prove ito Co·ca-Oola mach!ine and! slhe 
myself that I am worthy of the was t'he only one t~ hlave lh'er 
ofl£i·ce." posters in silrorthand and! fulf-
~n the firs1t race I;a1Rue re- eign l:angua,g·es,. 

c~wed 411 v•oites, O'Brien 27; ALthooglh Dot Kurr.as had no 
Linda Da1v_enport and Gloria opponents, she ·campa·rgnedi vi1g
Rob'erts $pJ1t Vhe hai1ot witJh 19 orously bel'or·e ,the eiection. Joe 
and! 20 . ':otes reSipectiveloy. In Huett ·and! Hiugh Li.ndisley pre
a~ eX1c1tl~g run-,00'£ ra.ce fur senlted a humorous ·c'a.mlpai:gn 
v~·ce pres.1dent, LaRue walked demons.tration. lA rf t e r lher 
OOlf with a _vkrt:ory. ·sp.ee.cih, Dot's SlliiPPOTter:s all ,ra!l.-

The candidates of the student lied around the audience. 

I ofrf·1ces 1ga,ve their campaign L_a ,R,~e s'ho~edi. · mucih origi
S[>ee~~es on F·eibrtl!~ry 26. g~,Cih nal!irt:y m mafki,rug ihis poste•rs'. 
cand!idate and the1r C'a'ma>'a]gn . [IP[ease '!1urn to Page Three] 

Lindsley Receives 
Sports A ward 

1By Sv~a,nne S~talker \ , 
:In .an announe~ment · lby 

Shiaron R·eicih, cheerleader cap
tain, Huglh Lindsley was named' 
by !fellow teamsters as tJhe 
most val,ualble memiber of Lake
Sumter's £irst basiketibaN .team. 
Tlhiis was a singrular honor, for 
deSiplite tJhe £acrt; that onl'Y one 
vi.otory •eame the l.Jalker's way, 
COII11Petition fur fiil"&t man on 
the team WIR~s s tidif ; otlher fel
lmvs ex!hibited brains and skiN 
on the court ~h'rowgihiout the s,e'a
son. 

:Coa:cih Del Ho'llilllgS/Worth re
marked, "Hiu1gh has !been a 
v·ecy dependafblle player, comr 
irug througlh in a lot of tilglht 
squeezes. In fa·clt, he 'ha,s pro
vided tcomt ,g,enera]sbri,p in 
mlany inSIIJanees. Like 'miany 
oth.er memlb'ers of the team, 
HiUJglh has been a deifin1te asset. 
I''Ve enjoyed! wo!1Jm,nig with him 
and anitrl .. cipate s.eeing him on 
the court a:gain. ;, 

wlhat I've heard ·there will lbe 
a Lot of new basketball talent 
he·re next year, and th!is along 
w~tJh the retumin1g iLakecr.-s 
should make 1liP a fine squad." 

flVIos.t fans a.gree -that fue 
short, stocik:y IP'Lay·er ihad en
tJhwstiasm and gave all he had 
fu·r the game. ,A; Laker fan, HUGH 1LINIDSLEY 
J1an E.addiy commented. • • :· .Best [player rof ·year 

"T thiink Hiu!~h is very worthy Steady-boy Hugh Undisley 
of this 'honor. It refilects, I'm brought more spirit and /te•am 
su:re, ;the opiiJJions of otlher fans work !into f1he 'L~ake-Sumte·r 
who have fullowed our Viarsity Junior College !ball dub tthan 
basketlbal!l games." any other 'Player. His fellow 

;Lindls~ey h!im:sellf seemed sur- team 'mates s·aid ~s (much. 
prised and ,pleased over receiv- wh~n they presented him. 
in,g bhe key c.hiain at the cheer- with 1an. laward for' his. ~onsist· 
leader 's diance last Sa,turday ently fine floor work. A New 
evening. He ,tJhalllked the team Yorker, Lind.sley's athleti~· 
for their vote of confidence and experience was gained! 'at 
stressed the :fad; t!hiat they, too, Mou,nt Dora High School 
deserved recognitLon for hard where he lettered! 'in !basket· 
work and gnit. ball and track. The l!l'eenral 

"'Don't fopget, fellows," he sentiment of the Laker's was 
said,. '.'-tihat Das'tona:s, first .sea-. e~pJ'Iessed by Joe Huett <who 
son was· 0-·117. --· iMy mottO is . simply sa.id, "Hugh Babe de· 
\lJe'il:l get them neX.fyear~ 'From· served-it." 
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Student Rapport Sought , 
I would like to thank you the students of Lake 

Sumter Jun:ior Oollege for the .support given me in the 
recent election. I will try endlessly to sell our school 
and further our beautification project~. I feel that it 
is necess·ary for .us to start a second walk project whi~h 
will convert our rke paddy int o a liveable walk way. 
If you have any ideas, your offkers or I would like to 
have them so that we can get this badly needed pr·oj
ect underway. 

Marty's 
Mischief 

·By IMarty !Hall 
Hey! Did you get ltlhe lOJW· 

doWIIl. on wlha t two o1i l.ISIJIC'' s 
geniuses were tallk;ing albout the 
othell' day? Here 'tis: 

Hank Bradley: Whoever S'aid' 
th!at woman was a teacher? She 
just dQesn'rt; know how to tea-ch 
the sltuff. IE1verylbody hart;es. her. 
Whenever she tries to eX!Pl•adn 
something, she •gets' off !the 
tra·Cik: so much that ruo one can 
understand lher. II thlimk sihe 
pught to qui t teachirug and go 

Editor Toasts 
,AJt the dose of ba.sket:JbaU se1a

son we roast tlhos.e persons w\ho 
·contributed most od' tlheir tlime 
and ene11gy. 

Ooa·ch HoH.i·rugSIWQrth who 
wovked <f.ilij,gently thll'oUJgihout 
the season. 

ricik:ety bus to do so. 
Sharon IReiCih our pretty 

cheell'leader captain w'ho some
times quietly, sometimes nois
ily .provlidoo slJiPpo11t and en
couragement to oux boys. 

Dennis 1Reid "Vulture" for 
keeping the rule·s of t'l'aini:ng 

My second project is see·ing that our Junior Col
lege becomes a member of the Florida Junior College 
Student Government Associa;tion. ·This a~sociaUon 
can be of great help in forming a more s<Yl'id student 
body. The association's purpose is to bring the junior 
colleges together so that the problems of each col
lege's student government might be heart and a prob
•able solution found. 'Thi·s can be of great V!alue to us 
•as some of our up coming probleills have aJlready been 
'solved by other junior colleges. We can use t:hese so
lutions to cure some of our dilemmas and/ or forestall 
others. 

If any student sees any other condition tha;t needs 
correct_ing, I . would like .for that person to feel free to 
approach me about it at any t:i:me. 

ba,cik ,1Jo lthe lfia~m. iDepurty 
Da•Wig : Yeah, I flunked, too. 

Or take the th•ree wa)'ls of 
pr~os,ing 1not tbro~hit UJP in 
Marriage and the Fa.mHy: · 

·[1]1 Gentleman: Darling, will 
you please marry m.e? " 

[2] ~eatnik: Hey, Balbe, let's 
,g€11; !hitlc'hed. 

[3]'1Colleg.e man: You're 
what? 

Bet you didln'lt klllOIW we had 
a comedli.an on camlpus in .the 
form od' ChiUJCtk Ferrell, did 
you? In a dli·scussion od' furni-!Mrs. Furnas 'Wiho yelled 

heartily and! made every gam,e, 
even if ilt meant ridli.rug an old 

-F. P. HlaMield, Jr. 
more perfectly than any otJher ------------------------ ture dma1biHty [English 101] 

Mis·s Royals Wlas stressirug how 
cool her old faslhi:oned., ihigth
ceiling house in .Reddlick was 
during the suimmer.s. Ohiuic'k 
Ferrell ·contmdided her by 
stating that ·hl·s hous·e in Broolk
lyn had hi,gih •ceilin1g 'but was 
hot in summer, to 'Which Miss 
Royais r ephled, "Himm. I didn 't 
l'ive in tha.t house." . "No," F·er
rell g~inning adlmitted, "Y.ou 
surely didn't!" 

player. 

Faculty Editorial 

Why Study A Foreign Language 
In a ,recent i•ssue of the Saturday Review (Febru

ary 16, 1963), a se!l'ies of articles p~inted up the in
crea;se in the study of foreign languages in the Un'ited 
States since 1948. More students in more schools are 
studying more l'anguages than ever before. This re
vival of language study has been ~parked by two 
tliings: new techniques of languages teaching and a 
greater awareness of the need for language study. 

'Dhis need is .the result of sevel'al factors, among 
t:hem our increased Tole in ,world affairs and our iri
creas~ing foreign tflade. If we are to sell to other peop~e 
either our product~ or our way of life, we must com
municate with them; we must be able to speak their 
languages. If we are to know their needs or to under
stand their actions, we must know what forces have 
shaped them in the past, what forces a;re influencing 
their present and future. , !Since our ruation is a de
mocracy, in which public opinion shapes foreign pol
icy, it is impormnt that this knowledge be shared by 
everyone and not just left to a few businessmen and 
state department eJrperts. 

In Europe the proximity of peoples speaking dif
ferent tongues ha;s long made it necessary that they 
be able to communicate. In the United States today 
the same necessity .also exists. Not only have jets and 
satellites shrunk the world, but a1so to our immedi
ate south lies the island of .Cuba, a·s well as other 
Latin nations . . The advent of Oastro a;nd the continu
ing influx of Cuban refugees have empha;sized the 
need for S·panish. It is probable that this language 
will eventually be taught in most of Florida's elemen
tary school's . . It is already being taught in some, in
cluding those of Lake ,C ~ t:nty. Thus a person. prepar
ing for' elem.entary s-chool teaching would do weH to 
study Spani·sh. 

There are other . profes.sions, too, in which 
knowledge of a foreign. language i'S Vlaluable. Besides 
diplomacy and foreign commerce, fields such as the 
sciences. medicine, or engineering find foreign lan
guages useful. Sdentiiiic and technologieal advances 
announced in foreign journals may go unnoti•ced in 
this coun\try if we lack trained people who can read 
iother languages. Too often do student•s consider for
eign language requirements a needless burden to be 
quickly removed ·and soon forgotten. 

F'or the junior college student who intends t:o en
ter a libeml arts institution, a foreign language is al
most a n ecessity. Ten of F1orida',s eleven senior in
stitutions r equire at lea•st t:he equivalent of twelve se
mester hours for a Bachelor of Arts degree. Some out
of-~state colleges require as many as eighteen hours 
for a B.A. 

Aside from the pmctical values of languages, there 
are other benefits-the sense of li,Ccompli'shment in 
being able to comprehend what was once mere gibber
ish, the new wo~ld of tl;lt'>ught and b'etuty that a las.-

Piano Recital by Mrs. Chaky 
iMrs. ·Esther Ghaky, ins.truc- Tue.sdlay morning from 1 to 4 

tor in piano ·at ·Uake•Sumter a.1m.!" 
Junior Coliege, has .set her pi- In aH. se.riousness, IM·rs. 
ano recital for Sunday ail'te.r- Clhaky is a ·well-trained and ex
noon, March 31. perieruced rruusician. .EX!cenpts' 

M'tlhowgh Mil's. Chaky has a[p>- from revi~s sta•te: "IMTs. 
peared several times locally as Ohlaley's mature and ex!cdting 
pd•ano aC'C'OiniPanis.t for her hus·. playing -came a.s a revel·ation. 1x> 
:band, this Will be her first the dis,crimdn~a1Jin.g audielliCe as 
pu:b1ic solo appearance at Lee•s- weH as her c·ollea1gues in ·the 
bult'lg. oreihestra. She proved! :to be a 

Former'ly an instructor in pi- very aiCicOmiP'lisihed ltecihnkian 
ano at Midiway Junior co-llege who direw poweffill. and yet ar 
in Kentwctky, Mrs. Chaky pre- ticu1ate sounds from fue piano. 
seruted several sjnrgle 'l'ecita'ls in S'he gave a d!iS!play Qf Slpar
the central KentUJCK,y area as lcling firuger wo11k without any 
weH as appearirug as ·piano solo- hint at 'hanging on the ¢ •ano.' " 
ist Wlibh 'the Lexill!gton Sym- IA!IJJ a.mdaible and ~t-SipOken 
phoey Ore:hestra. woman, Mil's. Cha1ley iJs creddted' 

Her training indudes 'l'etee~v- also willh playing the flute and 
~ng he'l' .m!aster od' m.UJSic degree bass vioHn.. Of inlterest to~ stu
f·rom Cincinnati Coooer:v;atory dents is the fact iflhat 'biy ·.tfhe 
of Music, ha·v:in1g slbuklied piano time she wa:s 2'1, M·rs'. Ohiaiky 
!W'it'h the world-renOjWned Rolb- had a,cquiredl her master of 
ert Goldsand. musli-c degJr.ee, a huslband', and 

A busy mother of slix chil- one 'baiby>! 
d!ren, Mrs. Chalk.y sti'H manages t The recital in Leesburg Htg.h 
to Sipend foux hours per day at SCihool audli.1x>rLutm. wHl include 
her favorilte mrusical in.stru- compositions lby Ha·c'h, Shu
ment. Her ihu:slband jokilnigly maniJJ and Chopin and is OIPen 
salid', "She pra·ct1ces ·eveey to tJhe pulbHc at no char.ge. 

1guage oan open to the mind and e'ars of those who 
ha ve mastered it. No translatJion can do jusUce to a 
great work of lite'rature, for one language is not an 
eJract copy of another, only an approximation. Even 
the difference in sounds contributes to the di:f\ference 
in meaning. 

· It i's not easy .to learn another l1anguage. It re
quires hard study for about four years under normal 
conditions, but the rewards are more than worth the 
ti•me and eMort expended. 

-L~.ster R. Ruth, Jr. 

Dr. Wilsey has a pet quitp •con
.cerning two Greek plhilo,so
pihers. H seem\s Euripides tore 
his pants and when he took 
them to the 1Jailor for re·padr, 
.the tlailoc asked, "!Euripides?" 
The anS!Wer gi·ven was "Yes, 
Eumendides?" 

I'd! like to pas.s alorug to you 
a fe.w of Dottie's Doozy-notions 
ta•ken from her Revised Scho
lastic Definer y. 
Mathemat ics [!For Cot Wirak] 

Tangent - M;an just iba!Ck 
from Mdami Beach. 

Angle - -Mes1seng·er from 
Heaven 

'.Equation - !imaginary line 
~un.ning around! the earth. 
Biology [.F'Otl' DT. ShwttleiWol'lth 
' Parasite - Native of F'l'ance 

TranSJpiration - !Means of 
travel 

Gene - Girl witJh 1Jhe Ji.gihrt; 
brown •hair. 

Bacilli - •nid:icu1ous [ex: 
"Don't badlli"] 

D[dl you hear aibout Dr. Shut
ltleWIOrth's crossing a turkey 
,w:ith a ·centipede? He wall/ted 
to mailt:e sure every/body got a 
leg. 

lWihail: a/bout Dr. wns.ey IW'ho. 
d!eiiinedi a [prQPer noun .as 
"names you calli: \People lin 
IPUibli~· ! " 

Here's a little incident that 
happened during the penovm
ance of the pl'ay iMeasure of 
Love: "Burt; you don'rt under
stand," ex.pbinedl Linda Daven
port to the usher at tlhe colle;ge 
,play as ihe ledl he·r down the 
o11chesllira ai-sle. " ,J have a box 
s·e•at." "J.ust keep your coa1t 
on," ·the usher adivised, ".and 
no one ,w;iH. notice it." 

Ovell'heard at a college get
together: 

Deputy IDaW[g: "J: he·a'l' 
you',re running t!hia.t ll€'W sani
tanium for al!coholic·s." 

Marilyn: " Ye'h. Drop in and 
see me sometime when you 
pas·s out .th:a•t way." 

Jus•t as· a prea1cher can tel'l 
when his cong•regation is ready 
to 1go !home, ·even so, Mr. 
Shands' studelllts can telil wlhen 
he gets readly for fue cla8S to 
end; he st arts fingering his cig
arette pad (!! 

ITil.:l.· next is·sue, this is M:arty 
and her Mlisohief signing Mi. 
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Florida Cracker Coaches Team 
By Svzanne Stalker 

Mr. Jim Shands with his faith
!ful cigarette pack <~nd ever
ready comments was a famil
iar sight all year long at the 
basketball games. But the night 
!he •coa•ched the IJSIJrC Si1ver IJak
ers will be remembered longest 
by fans as well as players; his 
humorous gesticulations, pacing 
and fiery suggestions to play
ers were memorable. 

In fact, seeing the good na
tured math prof on the court 
provided a topic for conversa
tion many days after the game. 

Coach Hollingsworth's stand
in claims he grew up 'in the 
central Florida swamps" and 
went to school in Gainesville 
before graduating from Robert 
E. Lee High School in Jackson
ville. He attended the Univer
sity of Florida three years in 
the thirties, returning in 1960-
62 to work for his bachelor's 
and master's degrees. 

Prior to getting his degree, 
Mr. Shands was employed as 
an engineer with the State Road 
Department. Mr. Shands' inter
est in mathematics led him to 
obtain his master's in mathe-
matics and ultimately to come not a 
to Lake-Sumter as a math in- 2. Do not proposition the fe· 
structor. male students. Of course, it is 
1 Pres<ently he is teadlling quite likely that this would have 
eighteen hours of math includ- a beneficial effect on the home
ing two teachers' courses of ly ones as it would probably 
Math 101. Being in mathematics · tmprove their self-concept. But 
Mr. Shands quipped that he was it is unlikely that this method 
"interested in figures" . would be approved· by the ad-

Ruth Shands, his wife, is sec- ministration. 
retary for an engineering com- 3. If tired, give a test. Then 
pany and spends her spare time have the s.tuden.ts gr'ade their 
singing in the Gainesville Pres- own papers. 

·.byterian Choir or painting, two· 4. If you are asked a question 
:ad~vites aibout JWhireh Mr . and do not know the answer, say 
'shands says he "doesn't know .a "that is a good question. We will 
darn thing". get to that later." Then tell a 

Since Mr. Shands is known funny story so they will forget 
for his successful teaching, I about it. Always keep two or 
asked for some of his teaching• three in reserve for these oc· 
tips. The wiry prof grinned and ;c asion.s. i 
facetiously gave the following ! 5. If unprepared!, ~a Irk ·,a riot Jbut 
•hi'nts: do not say anything. However, 

1. Do not use profanity in the it is neccessary to be very 
classroom. You probably could I melodramatic. The·refore,, walk 
not teach the students any words up and down in front of the 

class, wave your arms as you 
talk, and go through a multitude 
of gyrations. The students will 
be so busy watching you they 
will not realize you do not know 
what you are talkin.g about. Also 
you would be partic.ipating in 
Preside:nt Kennedy's physic•al' 
fitness program. A good dra
matic performance would be 
easily as exhaus.ting as a fifty 
mile hike. 

All jesting aside, Mr. Shands 
]does have a technique that dis
tpels the fre.shrrnan's fear of 
mathematics by repeating, "It's 
easier than you think. It's not 
hard." 

As our , interview drew to a 
close, Mr. Shands seemed to be 
pulling at traces. Finally he 
mumbled that he had to go home 
and walk his dog or maybe it 
was to turn off that famed, im
aginary electric blanket! 

Day For Wearing of the Green 
.By iDotti:e 1Kun•as 

Oh! Sit. Patr~clk was a gentle
-man 

Wlho came of decent peO)pJe 
He rbui1t a Clhiul'ch in DUJblin 

t.Qwn, 
And! on :it put a· s•teeple. 

----<Henry Bennett, Sa inrt P-a•tr'ick 

rMarcih 17th .is IUlliversrally 
celeib.rated as St. Patrkk':s Day. 

St. Pa.tr1cik was born at Kil
,pa:!Jrick, Scotland, in the year 
387. When he was sd~teen years 
~1d he was cralpitured by !Jrislh 
1maraudlei's and sold as. a sJarve. 
Alfter six years of serrvitude, !he 
es.carpedi and fl.ed to the west 
coast of Ireland and froon tlhere 
sailed to Brlirtain. He tJhen de
cided to de-vote himseld' to re
li•gious work. 

These four I risthmen who ·see•m to !have I )a gi·a'n:f 
breed rin a clover field 1are· ~"Redu 0' Jones, iChuck O'Ferr'ell, 

Maurine O'Hail, and \Glenn ·0'-MiUer. ~ .. L .. • ___ -·-·· _ 

Many traditions ha-ve gll'OJWn 
ulp aibo\llt the life of St. Patrick 
'I1he Siha>mrocik becraiffire associ
ated wi•th Ill'eland when St. P:at
riclk used tt as a s,ymibol .txJ il
lustrate rthe 1mtystocy of the 
'I1riinity rto t!he !'fish peQple. 
, .A!noJtJher legend invoLv:es tJhe 
eJqpuls-ion of s:nakes from I-re 
land. by Sit. Patrkik. 

"iLUicik" .is ailrways associated 
with tlhe I:ri&h and in a canrvas 
taken on ca:m!PUs· tlhe following 
anslwers were gi·ven to -the ques.
tion "When did you have the 
'iucik of the I•rish'?" 

rRonnie Fe11~uson: "The 12th 
of NeveT." 

-Deputy Da.Wig: "When I met 
R<fuin Hood on the ,green!" 

rBiiJ.'l Beseroclk: "'Dhe day I 
was dis:dharrged from the 
Na:vy." 

Hugih Lindsiley: "Wlhen I was 
a•ecerpted at IlSIJIC." 

•Miss Royals: " .The da•y I was 
born." 

Jhri Riicihardson: "When I ,got 
my Danish dirp~oma and my 
'Siwedish deg:ree'." 

Pat Rdbbins: "An my d·ays 
are 1lllclky. " 

Butch Wilson: "When I 
caurght a ride in a green Stude
baker." 

Hluzanne Stalker: "The day I 
won a stereo at Seall'S·." 

Rich Halsey: "When I de
cided to retua-n to school. " 
1 Mr. Rutih: ' ''l1he day I was 
hit ibly a oar-luclky be.cause I 
didn 'it g-et killed!" 

Mr. Calle:bs: "'l'he day I met 
an Irish glirl---oN orah F1lynn and 
then h:ad the good sense to 
give ffi1Y son an Lri&h ta1g. [He 
:named the lad Se~11 Flornn]. 

A great de:al of school spirit 
is needed here a;t ISJC ilf we 
are to lbe r-epresented! in spring 
sports. SO fa·r srtudeiJJts have 
not shown interesrt: in the spring 
SIPOrts. Gollf, siWiilffilming, and 
~ermis were offered!, 'but tJhere 
was not enough intere.st by the 
s-tudents . The students thart; did 
go out fo:r these ·SIPOrts will 
pradice in hOIPe:S for next year. 
An archery meet wirtJh Oeaia 
millg1hlt be arranged later Ullis 
s•em-ester. There will lbe no 
ba;selball team, because of the 
la.crk of funds. 

At the pres-ent il!1 intramrurals 
we are eng:a,ged in vo'Jrley(ball 
and a. tennis tourname!IIJt. 'I1he 
ISiclheduie fur events for pariitJici
pation is badlminton, s,wimmin:g, 
·ar.chery and sofltlball. There 
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miighlt be a rifle marksmanship 
contest later in the year. Par
lllicirpants in these contests re
cei·ve two points for entering 
provided tihey par.ticitpate in 
one grame Qf · tlle e<vent. An ac
cumitrlative rec:ordi of indivddual 
points will be kept on file in 
the office of t!he dire<ctor of in
tramooa1s .. Aiwards' will be pre
sented a.t the end of the s•chool 
y•ear, dru:ring a situdent as-serm
hl'y. These will ·be given to in
dividualls on a wilNlling team, 
and also w1nners of ind:iv~dual 
trophies. .Mso trophies [!first, 
second, and third pla·ce] will be 
given to tlhe th!r<ee persons a'c
c-ulm.ui a ting the hii!ghe>s t .total 
points ait the conclusion of the 
~ntl'lamural year. 

---Sam Pearce 

As The Crystal Ball Sees It 
Will the :Mushroom Cloud Ever .·Go~ 

In a prarctical awroalci1 to In pea.ce, the reaction has giv
this problem the ansJWer ds en more and clhaUenged man's 
"No". N!Ucilear ene11gy and bTain more 1!han anyrthing ever 
atom rbomibs have served m1an- bias . It [atomic porw•er] ruoo 
kind well in war and !Peace. elerCtrical generators for entire 
How? c1ties ·su.l'lfa·c-e sh~ps as we!J.J' as 

During rthe Seeond World sUJbmarines wihich 'are given 
War tlhe first atom oomlb IPOIWer by this rea,cltion. 
stOIPpedJ the Japanese cold and For these reasons it will not 
finished a war tJhiat coslt e·very- disaippear f-rom the ,eartJh's 
one iiiiVoLved m!an pQ\Wer and farce. But wthat if tlhe unique 
money· and steadty ene11g1y is eX!JYloitedi 

The stOip!ping of the wanton .by a man, a groUtp of men, or 
Jkillling of one mran by another 
is not tlhe most iJ:lllpoDt.aiJJt de- a nation??? 

·velopment of this nlllclear a:ge. -Jim R~clhardison 

J)r. F:J:oyd Shwttile!W'Ol1th examines 'I1ommy Bentley'~> dratWin,g;, 
".The internail anatomy of a !fu-og" wihirc.h wiN ibe us:ed for le:cture 
and laib purrposes, dn Zoo'lo,gy . 

Tom, a pre-lm,ed student, is now wol'lk!ing. on a series' of 
dralW11IllgS. enjbit1ed "'l'he A!natomy of a Sba•rfislh" whiclh wil.'l ailso 
be a valualble aidl to class lectures·. 

OVER $3,00'0 
HATFIELD Continued from Page One 

Continued from Page One ~tudents with an outstanding 
Q1Brien'.s campaign posters talent or alhility. The grants.-in
weTe very u:nique, and he com- a[d are for srtudents with good 
p1imented! the students in tJh·eir potential bu~ dis-abled pocke·t
sUIPIPOrt in -the ele·cltion by a let- books. There is no final deci
ter to the students. s.ion as yert for the student loan 

The other 'Candiidarties Gloria fund . 
·!Wber.ts, Linda. Da.veiiip!Or:t, otto •lin the Situdent Loan fund at 
WHson, Betty Jean C[rark, J .ane this time, there is eight-hun
Bil'ouglh ali dddi a lot of ha;rd dred dol'lar s. T!he donors. and 
worlk in lt!heir camtp·arilg:ning. their donations are : 
Eill<lb indiv~dlual can dl ida t e ~he Woman's C1uib of 
seemed •to !harve a comtplertely Eustis $300 
different way of carmjpaigning The Rotary Cluib of 
wh:i'ch will prdbrubly be Ultilized .Eustis 250 
in Ia:ter ca.mJpaigns. M!r. Walt M!Cilntyre 250 

The ne!Wly ·e'l.eded o££ilcers 'Presidenit Wliiliarms is quoted 
wril1 h01d their odlfi1ce for tlhds as sa-ying, "'~he resrpon:se by 
spring semestex. tArt tlle end of 'both coum.ties has been moS/t 
this semester., there will: be gr-atifying. That and the fac
another eledtion for the o£f:ic'es u1ty are the highlights of the 
of the student gov·e~merit. . , year." 
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JEWEL BOX 
HOME OF FINE GIFTS 

LEESBURG, FLORIDA 

Courtesy of 

HUSKEY BUILT 
HOMES 

Layton-Harden 
Funeral Home 

Ambulance ·service 

Eustis, Fla. / 357-41-26 

Florida Newsreel's 
"TEESE PHOTO SHOP" 
Complete Photographic 

Sales and Service 
Phone 787-2920 

1207 W. Main St. Leesburg 

Compliments of 

the Popular 

Sylvan Shores 
Hotel 

Mount Dora Florida 

Miners 
Lamp Restaurant 

Le•)sburg 
Open 5:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Closed Sunday 
704 S. 14th St. U. S. 27 

Sally Dress Shop 
DRESSES -SPORTSWEAR 

Lingerie 
M·oun.t !Dora, Florida 
Fifth and Donneliy 
Telephone 383-4782 

MT. DORA 
PHARMACY 

R~XAtLL 

Mount Dora, Florida 
Phone 363-4808 

Jerry's Sundries 

THE ANGLER 

Burnt Cuban.s, Cold Coffee 
Conversation 

Fountai•n - Gifts - Jewe·lry Pretty ILSJC Coed, !Miss 'Sharion Reich, was ·recently entered 

809 W. N. Blvd. Leesburg in the Florida Ci,trus Qr.Jeen P<Jgeant in Win<htr Haven. When 

Harry Lightfoot 
WATCH REPAIRS 

Trop:cal The<~ter Building 

1Lee&burg, Florida 

SEE F•LORIDA'S 

SILVER VAULT 
Eustis 

1,he 
Curiosity Shop 

1307 N. 14th St. 

·LEESBURG 

asked. to represent our ,school she sent in her a1ppl'ic:atlon, ~tldl 

so·::m learned that her atpplication had been chosen among 

fiftee·n from throughout the state of Florida. Sharon com•peted 

i·n 'evening ,gown and 1bathing suit competitioh as well as a 'per

sonal .interview with the judges, 

Lenhart Payne 
Electric 
FRIGI1DAIRE 

\ 

807 N • . Blvd. . .. Leesburg 

Link Stationery 
& Printing Co. 

MOUNT DORA, F'LORIDA 
Telephone 

Ninth and Donnelly 393-4782 

Itls A Pleasure To Shop Palm Plaza 

Palm Plaza Shopping Center 

FAST, COURTEOUS, CONVENIENT SERVICE 

Open Evenings Till 9:00 

Clam out Nook 
Beauty Salon 

Each Patron t,i~s 9Ur \Pride 
669-2753 
Um:atilla , 

Ken's Metal Shop 
GENERAL SHEET METAL 

Gutters and Downspouts 

787-2848 

Ezell's 
Department Store 

"Nationally Advertised 
Merchandise" 

604 W. Main Street Leesbu,·g 

TURNER'S 
~urniture 
Company 

HOME APPLIANCES 

HOUSEWARES • GIFTS 

205 W. Main St. Leesburg 

MiAIRJaH, 1963 

CACTUS GRILL 
Good Food - Quick Service 

Open Sundays till 2:00 
And 

14TH STREET 
BARBER SHOP 

get a good haircut 
We Need Your Head In Our 

Business 
214 South 14th St. 

LEESBURG 

Lindsley Paving 
Company 

Mount Dora, Florida 
Phone 383·2843 

Compliments of 

Conner's 5 & 10 

Rogers 
Ready To Wear 

Town & Country 
. Furniture 

Tavares, Fl•uida 

BURGER QUEEN 
BURGERS .15 FRIES ....... 15 

CHE'ESE BURGERS ....... 20 
SHAKES .... 20 DRINKS .... 10 - .15 
WE APPR.ECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 

Across from Palm Plaza Shop1)ing Center 
Leesburg 

HOME LOANS and SAVINGS 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
and ·Loan Association 

LEESBURG 

JAGGERS' YELLOW JACKET 
HAMBURGERS - .25 

"Conveniently Located Across 
From The High School" 

THE FIRST STATE BANK 
AND TRUST CO. 

Eustis Florida 
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